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r~DWIN J HAWLEY.THE NEW
RAILROAD KING.

Elsewhere in today's lt>sue of this

pai»er liiere appears an article dealing
with the extraordinary career of Ed- j
win J. Hawlsy.the man who has

risen from a seller of butter and eggs

to the j'ositicn Of a veritable King ort
railroads. This article, which Is re- J
produced from the Kansas City Star.

is of peVuiiar interest to the people ot

this community, for no man in the

world ts of more importance, as far as i

Newport News is concerned, than Mr. .

Hasley, tbe head of the great combi- j
pat Urn thai own* the Chesapeake ft j
Ohio railroad and proposes to make

New|)ort News the Atlantic terminus

ol an ocean-to-ocean trunk line, and
the friend and business associate of
the owners ot ihe Newport New*

shipbuilding A Dry Dock Company
and the uld Dominion Land Compauy.
And anything that may be told us or

Mr. Hawley'g caret* is news, for until
it was announced a short time ago
»hat "Edwin Haw ley and associates" |
had acquired control of the Chesa-

peake ft Ohio, very few of us had ever

beard the new railroad king's name. |t
Tbe star's article will be read with,'

Interest here and no doubt it is based

largely on facta. What, from the New-1 j
port News point of view, are two glar-,'
ing inaccuracies will be noted, how-.'
ever. It ts stated that Mr. Hawley '

has a line "from Chicago to-Norfolk'
.Newport News not being mentioned, '1

and the Chesapeake ft Ohio is refer- 1

red to as "a bankrupt road wijich was

put upon a four per cent, dtvldeud
basis' by Mr Hawley.
Newport News is jealous o* its posi-J ]

ricn as the terminus ,.f tbe Chesa¬
peake ft Ohio which is to fte tne east-;1
era link or the great traas-cnatinenial j
trunk line, and we wcnld appreciate
Ike article more if the expression
"from Chicago to Norfolk" bad not

been used Wm have ouly one rail !
read.mere's the pity.and we can't
afford to <et anybody take that away
rross ai, even In a news|>aper »tory
tfn the other band, from the viewpoint
or a writer ui Kansa* City, this was

a© great error Norfolk and Newpor
News are pretty close toeetber and
the map, and the writer probably used
Norfolk to designate Hampton Roads.
Thsj:k> to the enterprise of the city
across ihe Roads in the matter of pub-
Hetty. ?be terms Norfolk snd Hampton
Road- sre too nearly synonymous la
Ike world at large, henre the misuse
«f oar Kanaan City friend was rot al-
together aa unnatural one There :*

lagstIs*si.- ground for rcsaplaiat. how
ever In the "Bankrupt reference As
a ayatter of fact, the Chesapeake .{
Ohas «ras ant a bankrupt road when K
was aeqaired by Jgr Hawley h a

aw* a drvtdead paytag proper» r be '

easase for years the M*cy of its owa
era had been to pat ail the road *

earabega nun hasssv.veaseats As s re
salt of this ,»wry wkee, Mr Hawley
aad Br» assortste» aeaah-ed roetro) er

aha C. ft O they got a ipl.all
eveppea sad vliakhli pteee of prop
.a*t». amwer the ahte ei-ectios- of Pres

YHf SEOao *NO TMff BEPI-Bl:

CAW PARTY Ml TM« BOUT*.
T*s» wegen t« aa ssagar

Bsssar as Virgaaks.thaaas to tae r>*a
asaajOc party ht Vtegtata.asaj aar R«

publican friends. *ho refuse In con

raw* . hat we have anything like fun
.lain. i:i;il |M,lilirri4 principles, are ron

riantly reminding us of this fart am

opposing amazement that ae <ui

M ,ii.ue n«w to Join the pany of pro
Ureas." Bvcn if Virginia Demo« rat

could hruiK themselves to swallo*
A'drub. Cannon ami the rest, ilerlan
f..r centrall/ailon and a tnisi fouler
Ing tariff and forge; Virginia iradi
ti< ns, tt glance at what is going on 11

,Mar>'ami paff might make them dts

^frnst tb"nn "progressive |airty folki
and decide to^ hanx on to (heir own

party for awhile.
In Murylnid an effort is Doing mad.

to follou* the example of this and
other Southern States by adopting a

suffrage amendment to tne ronstlM-
tion that will give the white peopb
absolute eonlroi in tne State and prae
tlcally dispose of the negro question
as far as polllies and the Slate gov¬
ernment are concerned. And who arr

'.piKeiinjt this effort and denouncing In
reckless'} seathing lernis those who
propose It? Nobody but the Republi¬
cans, leaders and members of this
same "progressive party" we are In¬
vited to Join--members of the same

part* that opposed the new Virginia
constitution and fought the elimina¬
tion of the negro from Virginia poli¬
tics.until the negro had oeeu elinn-
t.aled by the Democrats.
Now that the n'-gro la no longer

useful at !h polls and his ballot no

longer can put tbo salaries of public
BgMafl into the hands of men who
never could ge*. the offees by the vote
i.f a majority of ahite jteopic, we are

id that the "new Republican parly
in Virginia Is u white man's party and
words to the effect that if we were a

illle betler than pig-headed fools we

would forget that It ever was other¬
wise, pi course, there are many sin¬
tere Republicans in the Stale who are

tiniiost in then- declaration that they
ire glad the negro is "eliminated and
iiroud of their white man's party.
With such wo can discuss politics
iv it hotii prejudice, however erroneous
no 111:1/ consider their honestly held
pinions pn na'iunal |>olicus. Hut
ratu ..(¦ look toward .Maryland or

A'est Virginia we can't seem to get
he negro and the Republican party Ig
he South apart.

"HE HAMPTON ROADS QUARAN¬
TINE SYSTEM.

Discussing the natural advantages
'1 the Hampton Roads section as a

ite for an iron industry, the".Norfolk
firginlai,-Pilot declares that it Is idle
ittd worse than useless to expect any
.onsiderabl.« development, of the iron
mil steel industry in Tidewater Vir¬
ginia so long as discriminatory ad-
ninie trat ion of federal quarantine in
lamptcn Roads continues.
This nuuraiitiii question is a 'lard

tut that Virginia will have to crack
iooner or later. The discrimination
tgainst ilampion Roads iiorts in the
idmiiiisti-ation of the federal quaran-
Ine is not our only cause of corn-

lain. The maintenance of a double
luarantine.state and federal.is just
ts tntteh of a nuisance and and does
.11 r |K>rts aR much or more harm.
Some time age this paper suggest-

¦d. and it has seen no reason for
-banging its opinion, that Virginia
hould establish an adequate qtiaran-
ine station in Hampton Roads for all
.'irginia ports and abolish the nominal
lervice now maintained here and at
Norfolk. If an efjeient statten were »s-

Bblisbed and maintained by the State
he lederal government in all proba¬
bility woukl abandon its station at Old
Point and leave the business entirely
ti the Stands cf the State.
Certainly it wcuid not be a bad idea

0 take the matter up with the fed-
ral authorities and learn whether or

Kg the «ervire at Old Point would be
withdrawn in the event Virginia inau¬

gurated an efficient quarantine sys¬
tem. If the government cannot be in-
'need io hand the situation over to
the Slate, or the State will not under¬
take to give us a real quarantine serv¬

ice, then for heaven's sake let us quit
pretending to maintain a State quar
sntine. and leave it aii to the federal
government. The federal service Is not
»dministered to salt as, bot it it is go-
.ng to be administered Whether or no
It » worse than useless for us to
spend money to accomplish no other
<nd that to hamper our shipping with
1 double inspection

THE PAPCftS AND TMl PURLIC.
It la besäenmg t* **c the unanim¬

ity with which the papers of Newport
News and of Roanoke have»ntlttcd to
the defense or-fnndamrr.taK and ha»*
stood for clean politics aa a public
right sitboat reference to narrow in¬
terests which hST- tried to make al¬
leged parly reg»*rttT cover dirty pot
ft»es Ut aa hope onr etmrsgeoo*
Ro»«the rontewipfwane^ wip tticceed
aa well aa onr courageous Newport
News er at. saprrarles did
The praaa ha* Ha fault«, sad has in

.aworthy mcmbera. bat It is certainly
i he bulwark of liberty, because a* I
»>**>. H pats p-ibtlr ahead of privat«
stswWf^Nsssw*. 1 affOV ff*>1\ | lAstfllftrfc
The papers of tbt* rlty merely ban

{done tbeir daiy In giving the pablli
all the facta they bars heen abst «
gathwr ta erasection with the deatora
We paring »ranaal, together wnh ta<

.Mgag eaaarhssaaaa to he drama tawre
fmo Rortnaaiwiy. party regular")

in Newpr rt NeSTS doe, s< t fn ttatj the

approval o( .TinkedneKs in indltics (.

ill (he cundiiC* o/ public affairs. 'In

people »hos*» vote* <'ontii>l here no <t

tattss prodding in such matter* A

large majority of (bem want and .!¦.

maud a ;e.ii. hcnest management i t

ihe municipality, and when they are

shown that something that la not

clean and honest is going on trouble
follows As long as this Is true, tho

city will pet along pretty well In spite
of the unsatisfactory. Ioose-Jointe<«
fashion In which we are obliged by
cur charter and tbe State constitution
to conduct our government.

President Taft s trip down the Miss¬
issippi ha* demonstrated the need or

¦.orae new boats on the Father or

Waters as well as the necessity for
h deeper channel.

The "barefoot burglar has trans¬

ferred his activities from this city to

Norfolk. He la one thing, at least,
i.Noifcik is welcome to.

Diaz is sending Reyes abroad, to re¬

main until after the election, "on a

military mission." Thai's a decent way
to put it, anyhow.

They say there is some good in

everything, but a man can't help hav¬

ing his doubts about mosquitoes and
the statute of limitations.

It'a a good thing for Judge Oaynor
that he is not a sensitive gentleman.
He wouldn't last ton ugh the cam¬

paign if he were.

If you are going to read the hook-]
worm symptoms you might as well lay
in a stock of thymol and salts.

Greece seems to be badly in need of
a boss.

REMOVE THE HANDICAP.
The new tariff law reduces the duty

on Iron ore from forty to fifteen cents
a ton. The result has already been
to stimulate import.:' ions of the for-
eign product though the lower SOBeSt-
ule la only just oeginning to make it-!
self felt. According to the Iron Age
Review, Eastern pig iron makers art

arranging to bring in more than three
million tons of foreign ore next year.)
This not- only furnishes convincing
indication of what the reduction.
means in upbuilding the iron indus-1
try along tbe Atlantic seaboard but
shows conclusively what greater de-.
vHc pment would follow placing iron,
on toe tree list. j
The Hampton Roads sect ion ought

to be the chief beneficiary of an irou

Industry located on the seaboard and
dependent upon foreign ores for its
raw material: and it would be if the
natural advantages of the district
were permitted to assert themselves
without hinderanre or handicap. It is
here, as has been pointed out time
and again by expert.s capabte Oi ac¬
curately weighing and giving their
true value to the various factors that
enter into the situation, that the raw-
material from Cuba, South America
and Spaiu and the coal from tne
mountains of Virginia and West Vir¬
ginia uecessary to the turning out of!
tbe manufactured product, can be
brought together with the maximum
faculty and at the minimum cost. It
is also from here that the finished
article can be distributed at the min¬
imum expense and with the least in¬
convenience. Especially is this true
of the export trsde whicn the sea-

coast plants would cater to particular¬
ly. Rut It Is idle and worse to ex¬

pect any considerable development of
the Iron and steel industry in Tide¬
water Virginia so long as discrimina¬
tory administration of Federal quar¬
antine in Hampton Roads continues.
Compared to tbe embargo ii|ion im-,
portst ions of iron ere constituted by,
those regulations as now administer-!
ed, the original tariff duty of forty J
cents a ton was not a drop 1n the'
bucket, let alone the reduced duty "t.

fifteen centa. It i* to tbe removal of
this handicap that the Hampton
Roads ports and the whole State
should earnestly and vigorously ad¬
dress themselves. Suco removsl is|
the first essenttsnl to on'y to the de
velopment of any appreciable iron In
duatry in this section but to the prop
er industrial and commercial advance
men: of the Tidewater section gener
ally.Norfolk Virginian-PRot.

THE MUNICIPAL. REBE. ION.
The strength of the rebellion

agamst city government by Council
ia Virginia I* indicated by the ex
rentes to which cities are driven in
efforts to overthrow the ola system.
The annomatons condition in Norfolk,
where s Board of Control keeps up s
semblance of commission govern¬
ment under the shadow of a Council
ts one instance. Tbe experiment of
Staunton in appointing a city manager
10 take over man\ of the Council's
r-wers is another The proposal of
ChartonesvlUe to copy the .-»saunten
system is a third
Nothing bat the general convietkm

that tbe Council system is waste
fut, csmbcrsosne and. extravagant
conId explain these espertmtas. All
Sre makeshifts under existing stat¬
utes, and ail are protests against
legal restrictions The Staunten plan
to be aura, has worked sdmirsbiy
Rut this is. possibly due more to tne
personality of the saaaage; than to
the wisdom of :he system t aarkwtes
via*, we take It. m per posing to adopt
ta» plan. Is not so nr.. h paying a
ccmpliwent to the Staunton ptaa as
confessing tbe failure of tbe
system If \fr HoHingers
tton. calling for a ruy manager pas.

ha Charlottesvllle. Oewncll. H will
Its la

nt unatness for Its

Rnanoke la. to s rerun, estea*.. tne
«rystailtted express*^, of this wide
tpraad disraaeeat last if tne alms of
hl« meetm, we«t so fsnaer IBey
would not **OS*la* mark Tor the rs
tare aj »oatrtpal government The

^gOPEP CLOTlfE5 forMiEi i \

Our Fall
SUITS and
OVERCOATS
For men and young men are

the cleverest Clothes produced
in America.

There are none better made

nor will give better service,

nor look as neat as PEYSER's

clothes for the price they
are sold.

Our stock is replete with all

of the new styles of the season.

See the new GRAYS somucn

in vogue this season. Price

RUIT or overcoat,

PRICES:

$15.00 to $27.50

2 7 15
WASHINGTON AVENUE

Newport News, Va.

conference, however, fully realizes
that ia commission government there,
is a remedy ready for mtyiy of the
(Vila under which we now simer |
aim Is not to complain, or even to j
scheme new ways and means, but ,

merely to plan the most direct route)
for securing the ways and means al¬
ready proven and established eise¬
rnere..Richmond Times-bispateh.

NEARING*mIn s estate.
With this issue the Herald enters

upon the tOth year of its existence
and looks forward cheerfully, hope-
fuliy. gladly for tne coming of the day
when minority gives place ;o man¬
hood with ail its priceless privileges.
During the years as they have come

and gone it has clung close to its
birth-day motto: Houor for the past.
Kelp for the present., Hope for the
future, and on this bright October
lay is stirred by it s-ith new inspira¬
tions and stronger faith as it sends
out loving and strong its gratitude
to patrons and greetings to comrades
in the sork..Parmvillo Herald.
-.-

the irresistible call of THE
TOWN to new yorkers.

They are few who could live like
1 boreati by Waldeu Pond., contented
to explore their own minds We
march indeed to tne music of another
3rummer, -nd here in New York the
Irum beats faster man anywhere we
(now. It atirs *he Wood, and one

reu have heard it. once you have step¬
ped to it, wherever yon may go you
will hear the long roll Of it. distant
Mil distinct.
Every great city has this mysteri¬

es drawing imwer in aome degree
ind it is as difficult to analyze as the
taacinatton of smoking. In Europe we
can open trace it to buitdings which
kave a thousand stories to tell us on

:o quaint streets that our Imagination
-an readily people with the men of
mother age Here there are no auch
.lements in the equation. Yet New
Vork gets In the hiood. The sense¬
less hurry of it.our critics alway»
[mint cut our lack of repoor.the rush
tor wealth, the barbaric opnlence, the
.btrusive poverty.how often we hear
them cxc<rtated' And smiling we ad-
¦tt it ail We march to a quirk drum
treat and perhaps to barren eon

tuest*. Hut there la something mar
ttal in onr very noises: «ometii.ng of
the fight in our stirring life.
Bigness is In itself fsacmvCne One

man studies the ¦ under* of aa eat.
wbUe a thousand stand gaping at aa
elephant In !s say onr city IB the
biggest in the world. Ixrndon may
rover twice its area and anaaber twtcs
Ks people, hot it
convince you. for
rate .r tiar.ng Ctt>«*. son

mkjht imagine ro.irsetf ia tb bean of
any large cttr ft lie* abewt yon in
two dimension., ana the ramble of Ha
wood naved streets Is ledueed to the
monoton v of the plane Here we look
np aa wrR a* around Tbe third *.

r-vss aa a aeame of overpow
.be dang of the rtv

bea.th that t> King'. NewJJfe
.mpart They vitalize every argrns
aadbwIW «a brain and bodv J A
Harmon. Lire note. W write*
"They are the best nwta | wear S*S*V'
SSe at Academy nilaswSf Oh. wS*t
Petroaf Drag Oh

& THE KEY TO SUCCESS m
13 A THOROUGH BUSINESS EDUCATION.

TIME TO ENTER? NOW!
All commercial branehe- bhltgB tlx: Bookkeeping, Arithmetic, Pen¬
manship. Rapid-Calculation, business Correspondence, Shorthand,
Typewriting and Spelling. Teie^rapny a sight in niKlit school.. DAY
AND NIGHT SESSIONS. OattBluUssj nllead in positions.

/NTERNAT/OA/A L

Third Floor. First National bank building. Bell phone 350.
J. M. RESSLER. President, C. A. HANSON, Principal.

No Money Is No Excuse.
YVE WILL TRUST YOU FOR ANYTHING IN HOME FURNISHING
LINE IF YOU WANT THE BEST GOODS. BEST BARGAINS AND
EASIEST TERMS, YOU SHOULD BUY FROM OUR STORE. LARG¬
EST LINE IN THE CITY TO SELECT FROM.

Newport News Furniture Co.,
3007-9 Washington Ave.

Vacation Pictures
i . t

Printed and Enlarged.
EVERYTHING PHOTOGRAPHIC

Films, Paper and Plates

^Chas.C.Ep.s&Bro.£l*
29C9 WASHINGTON AVE.

Jefferson Avenue
Real Estate

There is a certain section o

bright and promising future on

fart, it is a section with a futn

Prices have not, as yet. ad
years from now. but you can ge
prices.

Nme years1 experience in
condition has taught me where
tage.

If you4 want good Jefferson
surprise you. See me at once,

f Jefferson avenue that has a most
account of certain conditions. In

re before 1t and not behind It.

vanced to wheje they -ahculd be ten
t choice avenue property at side street

Jefferson avenue realty and trade
money cnn be put to the best advan-

awnue property at prices that will

EeCBROWNelnc.
2411 JEFFERSON AVENUE

Bell Phone, 397. Newport News, Va.

Burlingame!

m .

Hal

ft
Too o.;e
I
II
I HI
Ml ?

Burlingame
Underwriters
80S CAST MAIN ST.

Ricbmooti. Va

K. F. Crttvixofr, Local
Agent 10 Monticello
Arca<ie, Norfolk. Va.

TAILORING
That £atlsf.es

J. W.JACKSON A CO.
PAPER MANOINC. PAINTPsa

Ar*.

EMBRACE THE OPPOR¬
TUNITY

By calling and selecting your
fall and winter salt from our

large stock of
FALL WOOLENS.

Imported and Domestic.
Good work is our success. We
can lit and please you.

T. P. Keating
TAILOR*

231 2Mb St. Newport Newa Va.

TRANSPORTATION OulDE.

CLYDE LINE
PHILADELPHIA

SteaaseTi leave Mondays a. at..
Thatiliys acd^Ss-^urcU
TaumCaye sad la* atah/a.

Pre igt * teeetresj SJ
sCAO PUr «. C
CLTDat ITTTtAJfgfTIP COMPANY.

TRANSPORTATION GUIDE.

Chesapeake & Ohio Ry.
Fast Trains to Richmond and the

West.
I,eave Newport News 10:05 n, m.,

5:25 p. m. uajly. aatf S:45 p. iu. week
days.

Local Trains to Richmond
6:00 a, m.; 5:45 p. ra. daily.

Trains arrive Newport News 10:00
a. ra., .»0:30 a. m., 5:30 p. m. daily;
7:20 p. m. and 8:45 p. in. week days.

Steamer Service for Norfolk.
Leave Newport News 10:35 a. m.,

5:35 p. m. daily, and 8:50 p. m. week
days.

OLD DOMINION LINE
'".ally Service

fyjtifc. FUR NKW YORK.
aEtt^jjfr^ From Company's Wha't

¦W^S^saaT Norfo'k> t00t of Church
J "'"'.m street every week da*
J

~

at 7:00 P M.
FARE.First-class, one way, $8 00,

Round trip, limit thirty days, $14.00.
meals and berth In stateroom in¬
cluded.

' Steerage, without subsistence, $5.oo
TICKETS oa sale at C. a- O Rail¬

way Ticket Office.
NIGHT LINE BETWEEN NEWPORT

NEWS AND RICHMONP, VA.
Steamer* Brandon and Berkley

leave pier "A" 8:30 every evening,
passengers only.
VIRGINIA NAVACATION COM¬

PANY, James River Day Line for
Richmond and all James River land¬
ings. Steamer Pocahontas leavu*
Newport News, Tuesdays. Thursday1
and Saturdays as 8:15 a. in. l<eava
Newport News Monday, Wednesda;
and Friday at 5 p. m, for Norfolk ana
Old Point.
Steamer Hampton will leave Pier

"A" daily except Sunday at 9:00 a. m ,

going to Norfolk, and at 4:30 p.
m. going to Smitbfield. Steamer "Ao-
eomtc" will leave Pier "A" dally aw
cept Sunday at 9 a. m., going '.a
Smitbfield and 3 p. m., going to Nor¬
folk.

All business between New Tort
and Newport News transacted at pie'
No. 6.

All business between Newpon
News, Norfolk, SmithSeld and locm
points transacted at Pier "A" toot t»
Twenty fifth sL W. H. LAN JON

Agent

Schedule
Norfolk & Atlantic

Terminal Co. ^

"SEWALLS POINT ROUTE"

IN EFFECT MONDAY. SEPTEMBER
27th. 1909.

Subject to change without notice:

Leave Norfolk
7:13 a. m , 8:30, 9:45, 12:15 p. m. 1:30,
2:45, 4:00, 5:13, 6:30 p. m. Sundays
only 9:45 p. m.

Leave Newport News
6:00 a. m., 8:05, 9:20, 11:50, 1:05 p.
m. 2:20, 3:35. 4:30, 6:05 p. m. Sun¬
days only 9:20 p. m.

*
..t

The Norfolk & Washing¬
ton Steamboat Co.

(Schedule Effective Nov. 1, 1908.)
Tri New and Powerful Irotf Palace

Ste: aers NEWPORT NEWS, WASH.
3fG TON and NORFOLK wUl leava
ially as followa.

Nortnoour.d.
L.v. Portsmouth. *S:ft) p. aa
Lv. Norfolk . .a:00 p. ra

Lv. Old Point . »7: SO p. m.
Ar. Washington . »7:H a. at,

Lv. Wash. B. * 0. Ry. ¦..9 00 a ax
Ar. Phil., B ft O. Ry...**U:S0 a m,
Ar. N. Y., R. A O. Ry...2:10 p. a.

Lv. Wash., Peon. Ry...S:0S a «*
Ar. N. T-, Penn. Ry_..1:15 p. tr.

Lv. Wash., Per-a. R**..-*"7:30 a. m.
\r. Phila., Pena. By......10:40 a ta

S-utr.bouPC
Lv. N. T., B. ft O. Rv..«ll:6f a. «V
Lv. Phlla, B. ft O. By... »3:17 p. «.
Ar. Wash B. ft O. By... »5:30 p. m.

Lt. N. T.. Penn. Ry ... .»13:65 p. «a.
Ar. Wash.. Penn. Ry,...**i:l« p m.
Vr Wash. Penn. Ry.!«:33 p ta

-¦-j-
uv phlla.. Penn. By.*t:t9 p. .*,
tr. Wash.. Penn. Ry.mt.f2 ?. m.

Lv. Washington.M: 44 p. ra
Ar. Old Ft- Comfort..*7:Sw a Sa.
\r. Norfolk..»:.. a m.

.Dar'y. ..Dallv except Sunday.
Sunl y only.
For mformation apply to
J. N. SMITH. Agent Caion TVtwl

Offer. Chamberlain Hotel. Old Pols'.
Virginia

P. kf. PRlTCHARi». Oca. Agent
/NO. I* WILLIAMS. City Pass
' (ten,-, corher Oraahj aad Plume
rtreeta. Norfolk.

M. & M. TRANS. CO.
STEAMSHIP LINES.

Paaseagwg^nd Freight
Newport Ntw^P 0>H.pp»o^rV.

Daly Except Taee aawbThun, I p a
Fare SJU» 0«* Way. S6 00 Round
Trip.ieclwding Stateroom Berth.

Tickets to all poleta. -

Newport rfCewa to Baatoa every VI,on.
Wad. and Sat »oon.

Every San. Taaa. and Frf « p »
F^ot^ol*1 to PrB^vffJ#t">caf

Kvwry ISeau Thaw, aad »Smi ¦ p. St


